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TO ANY CHEWER of tobacco

We give you our absolute guarantee that each 10c plug ot Ked Meat is made of better
more good solid juicy chewing quality than any other 10c plug of any weight offered or TOBMXXTTMHA 1 plainly bent

which will entitle him to one Sc cutwho will cut out and mail us this advertisement, we will mail him a card of Red Meat Tobacco FREE at any

A PRAYER. '
BY ELLA WI1EELER WILCOX.
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Hear thou my prayer, great God of opulence ;

Give me no blessings, save as recompense

For blessings which I lovingly bestow

On needy stranger or on suffering foe.

If Wealth, by chance, should on my path appear,

Let Wisdom and Benevolence stand near,

And oharity within my portal wait,

To guard me from acquaintance intimate.

Yet in this intricate great art of loving

Guide me away from misdirected giving,

And show me how to spur the laggard soul

To strive alone once more to gain the goal.

Repay my worldly efforts to attain

Only as I develop heart and brain ;

Nor brand me with the "Dollar Sign" above

A bosom void of sympathy and love.

If on the carrying winds my name be blown

To any land or time beyond my own,

Let it not be as one who gained the day

By crowding others from the chosen way ;

Rather as ooe who missed the highest plaoe

Pausing to cheer spent tunners in the race.
To do to have is lesser than to be:
No greater boon 1 ask, dear God, from Thee..Ayers Pills

Aver'8 Pills. Aver's Pillc.
Ayer's Pills. Keep sayii.g
mis over ana over again.
The best laxative. fcS.V.'iS;:

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
rim cm. ur ii'uiarBim.i'.iuiLc..KA(mxii.u.

.Want your moustache or becrd
beautiful brown or rich black? Usa

The TANNER'S
Retain

PAINTS
ih-i- r

above til other brand is
because tlicy ire made of
the beat materials obtaina-
ble and are crouod with
(treat eare. If jour dealer
doea not carry them write
to the manufacturers.

Tanner Paint & Oil Co.,
8TKKKT, RICHMOND, VA

VitfY

Box 180. 1419 K. MAIN

Tie Bank of

-- ::::::WELPON

Mer The Lais of

1905.

tobacco and contains
sold by any factory

store ha.irilinK this brand.

Ibt SPORTING WORLD

ftlinrlNtop (H.nNon, l'lillnrtelnhln.
Kid Oli'iiHim, tliu wtorim shortstop.

tins tit'cii iliiltiu MulcntlM work for
Mnmiifor Hindi Duffy of the l'lillii- -

tli'titiln NtitlniiHlH. TIh tenm Is, In fut,
ntrnnfror tlinn tuts tut'ii tho mm' IWr
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KID QLRAriON.

severill yeara, aud Clennou'H work bus
boon no am nil factor tn iirodudng tills
reflult.

(Meason la probably the oldt8t short
stop In tbe major lenfrups today, and
yet no ono deulra that be has many
good games left In him yet.

I' no of Feet In rMtlluR,
Boor s of supivOKOtlly mlei't wrofltU'rs

are w cfully Inrklun lu tho knowlulgu
of iiit great usefulness of the feet ami
toga In offensive as well as tn defen-
sive operations. Many a man spend
hours In developing holds In which he
uses his hands and arms alone. He
thus overlook a a most Important fea-

ture of the wrestler's art.
Great wrestlers use their feet aud

legs in a hundred different ways.
Sometimes they turn a man on his
back In the most surprising fashion by
twisting his body with their feet. Uy
encircling an arm or a leg with a bent
leg and countering tn that way a man
can very often turn a perilous posi-

tion into one of great advantage, liv-

ery ambitious wrestler should neek the
Instruction of so mo expert lu this mat
ter.

The feet and legs, too, ofteu prevent
a hold from resulting In a fall when a

man Is defending himself. Hy Uitwlu- -

Ing a leg around an opponent's or hy
grapevlnlng with a foot bo can bold
himself practically immovable.

Again, when an opponent moves to
take advantage of an opening, the un
der man can frequently place one of
his feet In the way as an effective
block.

Earnestly study your fret lu their
relation to wrestling, In their relation
to both branches, offensive and de
.tensive.

ays Athletic. Harmed llenlth.
That the severe stralu undergone by

college athletes unfits them to a great
extent for business or professional life
because of weakness Induced by over,
exertion Is the opinion of Joint ('run
Bton, Harvard's former football couch
and center of the great team which de
feated Yale lu lSIK).

"I have had several serious sick
nesses since I left college, which 1 ut
tribute to the grvut strain of my ath
letlc training," n!d Cranstou recently
"tin the whole, 1 cannot say that ath
letics have benefited me any In my
business career. I sincerely believe
that I would have been better off In
my life since collego If I had left nth
letlcs alone."

With the Idea of ascertaining tho
actual effect of the long training and
the great efforts Incident to contests
college presidents are collecting statis
tics regarding the health of famous
athletes and their accomplishments In

tbe affairs of lite.
These statistics will not bo ready for

official publication before next Octo
ber, but President Jones of the Univer
sity of Illinois Bays that undoubtedly
they will cause much surprise to tho
men who declare that tho college nth
leto develops Into tho vigorous man
who does things.

A Tw.ntr Pound Athlete.
Hmnun Ring 1 1 poo, the smallest ucro

but In the world, mado his Hrst an
penrnnce beforo the Ixindon public nt
the Lyceum recently.

He Is twenty-tw- years of age. Ills
height is 84 turbos, his chest measure-
ment 224 Inches, his hip measurement
also 2214 Inches and his fighting weight
twenty pounds.

Ring IIpoo, unlike the ordinary dwarf,
l we!! developed and sym-

metrically built. He wore an Immneti
late frock coat. Borne 15 Inches
length; a pair of daintily rut trousers.
R fancy vest, perfectly correct eolla;
and tie and a shiny silk hat of HMtS

shape, just large enough to fit over
the fist of an ordinary man.

ning lipoos accomplishment" are
not, however, confined to acrobatic
tricks. He Is a good linguist, for he
speaks English well, German fluently
and French slightly, not to mention
bis nntlve Burmese. He can box and
wrestle too.

Perhaps the most amazing thing
about Ring Hpoo la the fact that his
appetite la not at all In proportion to
his stae. He Is aecustonied to sit down
with ordinary mortals and eat Just as
much as any one at the tablo.

Barer All Rlaiat K.w.
All Jack Barry needs Is a frequent

change of scene. He la playing as
fast ball for Cincinnati now as he did
for the Phillies and Chicago) when be
Int jouted fiicm.
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PECULIAR DISAPPEARANCE.

J. D, llunyan, of Hulicrvillo, 0 , laid

the peculiar disappearance of his painful,

mptoms, of indigestion and biliousness,

Dr. Kings Now Lifo Pills, no says:

They aro a perfect remedy, for diiai- -

ncss, tour stomach, headache, constipa-

tion, eto." Guaranteed at all druggists'

price 25c.

No woman likes to sond a telegram,

because it is hard to tell what you don't
pan in ten wnrds.

DO YOU GET UP

WITH A LANE BACK?

Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.

Almost everybody who reads the news
papers is sure to know of the wonderful

cures mad by Dr.
I, Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

the great kidney, liver
and bladder remedy.

It is the great medi-
cal triumph of the nine-
teenth century; dis-

covered after years of
scientific research by
Dr. Kilmer, the emi-
nent kidney and blad
der specialist, and is

wonderfully successful In promptly curing
larne back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou-
bles and Bright's Disease, which is the worst
form of kidney trouble.

Ur. Kilmer s bwamp-KO- ,3 not rec
ommended for everything but if you have kid-

ney, liver or bladder trouble it will be found
just the remedy you need. It has been tested
in so many ways, in hospital work, in private
practice, among the helpless too poor to pur-

chase relief and has proved so successful in
every case that a special arrangement has
been made by which all readers of this paper
who have not already tried It, may have a
sample bottle sent free by mail, also a book
telling more about Swamp-Ro- and how to
find out if you have kidney or bladder trouble.
When writing mention reading this generous
offer In this paner anJ ty
send your address to
Dr. Kiimer & Co., Bing- - Ep-r- El

hamion, N. Y. Thetfcl
rerular fifty cent d Home of t,

dollar sizes are sold by all eood drueeists.
Lon t maKe any mistake, but remember

the name, Swamp-Root- , Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t, and the address, Binghamton,
N. Y., on every bottle.

J. A. ALSTON

FINE

ram Groceries

PROVISIONS,!

-- Cigars and Tobacco.

Fine Whiskies
AND WINES

Merrimac Club and 1'ride of Virginia, nice
and mellow. Bar stocked with Choice
Drinks of every kind.
Cor. Washington Ave., and First Street.

Weldon N. C.

THE NORTH CAROLINA

State Normal aii Industrial

Collep.

COUKSES

Literary Commercial
Classical Domestic Science

Scientific Mascal Training
Pedagogical Mrsio

Three Courses leading to degrees. Well- -
equipped Training School for Teachers.
hat ally numbers 5(1. Board, laundry,
tuition, and fees for use of text books.
etc., $170 n year. For stu-
dents, $135. For non residents of the
Sttte, $t!HL Fourteenth annnal session
begins September 21, 1UH5, To secure
board in the dormitories, all
applications shonld be irade before July
to. yorresponoence invited trom those
desiring competent teachers and stenogra-
phers. For catalog aud other information,
address
CilARLES D. McIVER, President.

Greensboro, N. C

HAS IT EVER

OCCURRED TO YOU

Many People You f?ltow Reach Without W

leaving your own office 5

A Telephone Line
IS A DOOR TO YOUR

BUSINESS

NO TELEPHONE
IS LOCKING THE

DOOR

Can You Afford It?
LET OUR MANAGER

TALK IT OVER WITH YOU.

For Rates
APPLY TO

LOCAL. MANAGER or
Home Talophen ajnd

Tolgrph Company,
HENDERSON, . . f, C

Writ name ml address

TOO HIGH FORI START.

tlllUKIUSBINC) SITUATION RtUIVHO

Br A READY HAN.

N. 0. Goodwin, the eomedian enjoys

telling of in amusing Incident it the

performaneo of a burlerqne in which in

the old daya be was a principal per-

former.

It aecme that a young woman, well

known in Buffalo for ber amateur work,

had been given an oportunity to prove

her olaim to availability on the pro-

fessional stage. She was billed to tender

a aong, the refrain of which was, "The
antumn daya have come ; ten thousand

leave! are falling." The aspirant for

professional honors was in so extreme a

state of excitement that she took too
high key. "Ten " she

creamed, and then stopped short,
for want of breath.

"At this critical juncture," observes

Goodwin, "some irresponsible 'god' in
the gallery, perhaps an auctioneer by
calling, shouted in a stentorian tone :

"Start it at 6ve thousand, old girl I

Start it at Sva thousand I"

ALL INVITED.

Not long ago, one Sunday morning, a

minister forgot to give the usual an- -

pouoeement of social events for the week.
He had uttered some words of his final

blesog, when a deacon, in a whisper, in-

vited his attention to the omission.

Whereupon the otergymao ceased praying
and said:

'Brethren, I omited to inform you
that an oyster supper will be served at
Brother Mullin'a house next Friday
oveniog, the 20th instant, All are in-

vited to eome, bringing their own bowls
and spoons." Then, continuing bis in-

vocation, quite unconscious of the bomor

of the situation, the worthy man added:

"And may the Lord have mercy on

your souls! Amen." Harper's Wei kly.

HOW TO HOLD A HUSBAND.

The best known guide to married hapoU
lieu It to bold the boaband as you won the
loYsrr by cheerfulneu of disposition, pa-

tience and keeping your youthful looks.
Of course a great many women are d

by those ilia to which women art
heir. The constantly recurring troubles
which afflict ber are apt to cause a tour
disposition, nervousness and a beclouded
mind.

Dr. R.V. Pierce, the specialist in woman'
diseases, of Buffalo, N. Y.t after a long ex-

perience in treating such diseases, found
that certain roots and herbs made into
a liquid extract, would help the majority
of cases. This he called Dr. Pierce's Fa-

vorite Prescription. Thousands of women
have testified to its merits, and it is put
up in shape to be easily procured and
is sold by all medicine dealers. This is
a potent tonic for the womanly system.
So much faith hat Dr. Pierce in Its merits
that be offers $500 reward for any case of
Leucorrhea, Female Weakness, Prolapsus,
or Falling of Womb, which he cannot
core. All he asks is a fair and reasonable
trial of bis means of cure.

cannot express my thanks for the benefit I
hsve received from Ir. Fierce' medicines,
writes Mrs. Julius Webrly, of Cambridge, Dor
Chester County, Md. "I took ' Favorite Pre-
scription ' ami feel that a perfect cure has been
effected. I like thanking you a thousand
timei for the rood you have done me, and for
the kind aud fatherly letters which you wrote.
I shall always ijieak a good word fur your ntedi
does whenever I can."

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical Ad-

viser la sent free on receipt of stamps to
pay expense of mailing only. Send ai
one .cent stamps for the paper covered
book, or 31 stamps for the cloth bound
volume. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, 66t
Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

Tired
Nervous

When you feel languid, tired,
nervous and irritable, your vi-

tality is low your supply of
nerve energy exhausted, and
your system running down for
lack of power,

The organs of the body are
working poorly, or not at all,
and you are not getting the
nourishment needed. This soon
impoverishes the blood and in-

stead of throwing off the im-

purities, distributes it ail
through the body. This brings
disease and misery.

Feed the nerves with Dr.
Miles' Nervine, a nerve food, a
nerve medicine, that nourishes
and strengthens the nerves, and
see how quickly you will get
strong and vigorous.

'My wtf. tufrd with nefTOusns
previous to a recent attack of typhoid
fever, but alter her recovery from the
fever, ah. wu much worse, and could
hardly control hemelf being exceed-
ingly nervous when th. least excited.
She was very restless at night, and
never had a rood nlaht's rest She
also Buffered inucti from nervous head-
ache. lr. Miles' Nervine was recom-
mended by a friend. After the first
thre. doses sh. had a rood night's
rest, and at th. end of the first woek'a
treatment ens was wonderfully Im-

proved. Continued as. of Nervln. has
completed her entire cure."

OTTO KOLB,
10H Cherry X, Kvanavllls, Ind.

Dr. Miles' Nervine la Mid by your
dmgalst, who will guarantee thet th.
first hottl. will benjflt. If It fills, he
will refund your money.

Miles ffidfjfo, Elkhart, Ind

Munulsctmed Only by Uipfert-Scnle- s

FOR THE CHILDREN

lln. to I'lity I'irelllna.
If It 1h "ilrcllli'H" Hint olillclivii nro

nuiiiHlnir ttu'iiHi'lvi'H with, they ptni'e
tluMimt'lvt'H ulMiiit the ptiiytfmmiil, tnk- -

lur. ns tliolr position cither n troo,
fence, stone or other not too ntmndiiht
object. Grass und irruvel would hard
ly do In newt cases, for tlioro Is usu-

ally too much uf them about. Thoro
Is it great deal of chasing lu the gams,
and each child Is safe when ho can
run from one stono to another or from
ono tree to another, neconttng as ho has
chosen his tlrst position. To he tthlo
to run from grass to grasH would not
ordinarily make a very exciting chase.

While In position tho players, who
aro all fireflies, place their hands over
their eyes unit constantly open and
close tho latter in Initiation of a retil
llretly opening and closing his wings
over his glowing body. The child that
has been chosen chaser taps a flrolly
while his bands aro open as n signal
that be is to run to n new position. At
least the chaser tries to tap at tlds
time, but should the blow ehnnco to
fall when the bawls aro closed tho
tnpper Is chunod by tho oUier files, each
one of whom administers a slight cuff
to him for his clumsiness, being careful
pot to hit hard or to strike the head.

The tap lielng properly given, the
child struck runs for a goal similar to
his own. If he reaches It, he Is safe;
if he does not and Is caught he be-

comes chaser himself. Hhould any
player he so unfortunate us to capture
no oue while taking this part ho Is,
after n reuHonublo number ot efforts,
allowed to call out "l'irelllus!" Every
ono must seek n new position at that
call, and In the general confusion that
will result some one Is sure to bo taken.

Shut Yonr Ey.s.
Every member of tho body bus Its

own uso. Teeth are to bite with, cars
to hear with, bruin to think with, etc.

Ono day a little girl was being ques
tioned by her mother, who asked,

What are your eyes for?" "To see
with," replied her small daughter. The
next Question, "What are your eyellda
forV" waa rather difficult, and tho lit-

tle girl pondered for Bomo minutes.
Then sho rvptlod, "They must have
beeu given to us to keep our eyes from
seeing what they ought not to bcc."

This wns a clever answer. The eyelid
la, of course, to protect tho eye from
dust aud undue exixieurc, but It can
also be used to great advantage In
protecting this delicate organ from
looking upon things that are Injurious,

Shut your eyes, children, from aU

dust, from every little partlclo of evil,
and let them shine only In the presence
of good things.

Globe Party.
One player takes a handkerchief and,

throwing It at another, cries, "Europe!"
A timekeeper then begins counting ton
rather rapidly, aud the person to whom
the handkerchief was thrown must
name some place, river, mountain, per,
son or thing connectod with tho coun
tries of Europe before number ten la
reached. It may lie arranged that the
person answering correctly puta tin
next test question. If Incorrectly or
unable to answer, a forfeit must be
paid.

The players must be alert and alive,
for often the one throwing tho bund
kerchief looks nt ono while throwing
It In qulto another direction, "Book of
Indoor and Outdoor Games."

A Devoted Mother.
Every one knows bow devotedly the

mother bird cures for her young while
they are itcRtllugs. She never leaves
them alone long at a time and cares
for them In the tenderest wny. It
was, however, a surprise to wntch
mother tho other day when the wenth
er was dreadfully warm. When the
Bun shone on the nest the mother hov-

ered over It with wings end tall spread
wide. When It wns hottest she sat
forward on tho nest, spreading ber
tall feathers until the white tips of
thera showed. Then she kept up
constant quivering, fanning ber wings
and tall to give protection to the frail
mldgeta In tho nest This mother wits
a bumming bird.

Th. Cannon Dull Tr...
This Is a native of New Guinea.

grows to the height of slity feet, and
ltd flowers are remnrkublo for their
beauty and fragrance. Tho blossoms
are of the richest crimson, appearing
In largo bum-lies- . Tho fruit resembles
enormous cannon balls; bonce the
name. Home Bay tho name comes from
the nolan the fruit makes lu descend
Ing. Domestic utensils are made from
tbe shell, aud (he contents contain sev
oral kinds of acid beside sugar uid
gum and furtitsh an excellent drink
for alckneaa. Rlngulur aa this may ap
pear, tbe pulp when In a ripe state
fHthv, with n mwt niplcM'int cdor.

BJolll. and Joaanl..
When Mollle takM her dollies out.
She takes them all, 1 hnve no doubt,
For dollies, too, must have fr.eh air
To keep complexions olear and fair.
And so aoh day ens takes them out
To irtv. them health and looks, no doubt.
There's Mary and Jan. and Ann and

Kate,
And more I see I've counted elvht.
There's Bessie and Dot and Madge and

nan.
Bach wearing a veil to ward off the tan.
for aoiiies, 100, neea just eucn car.
As people do to make them fnlr.
And so each day shs takes them out
To keep them well and beautiful, DO

aouot.

When Johnnie take, his Midlers out.
He drills th.m all, I have no doubt,
For each must learn his proper plaos,
To fall In Una, to turn and fac.
Quick step, march! Halt! Steady! sire'
And. m. waa there ever a battle mora

dlrsT
Soldiers II. dead Just where they fell

(raat victory's been won, as Johnnie
wiu tell.

A victory for the red and whit, and blua,
A victory ror nis soiaiers tru..
And SB each day he takes them out
Chraat battle, to Afht and win, no doubt

AUGUST 20TH, 1892.

STATE OP NORTH CAROLINA DEPOSITOR!.
HALIFAX COUNTY DEPOSITORY.
TOWN OF WELDON DEPOSITORY.

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS

for ten years this institution has provided banking facilities for this section
S stockholders and directors have been identified with the business interests of
Halifax and Northampton counties for many
oved aeeurity at the legal rate of interest

molted.

j President) Cashier,

i: E.DANIEL. Dr. H. W. LEWIS, . W.R.SMITB.
i Jackson, Northampton county, N. C.

Make Hay While the Suu Slilues."
There is a lesson in the work of the

thrifty farmer. lie knows that the

bright sunshine may last but a day and

aod he prepares for the showers that are

liable to follow. So it should be with

every household. Dysentery, diarrhoe

and cholera morbus may attack some

member of the home without wurning.

Chamberlain's Coli c, Cholera and Diar

rhoea Remedy, which is the best known

medicine for theBe di seises, should al-

ways be kept at band, as immediate

treatment is necessary, and delay may

prove fatal.

For sale by W.M.Cohen, Weldon

N. C, W. E. Beaveos, Enfield, N. C,
J. A. Hawks, Garysburg, N. C.

When a working man turns over his

entire week's wages to his wife she won'
ders il his salary hasn't been recently

raised'

FIENDISH SUFFERING.

is often caused by stores, ulcers and can

eers, that eat away your skin. Wm. Be

dell, of Flat Rock, Mich., saya:''I bare
used Bucklen'a Arnica Salve, for Ulcers,

Sores and Cancers. It is the best healing

dressing 1 ever found." Soothes and

hesls cuts, burns and scalds; 25o at all

druggists' ; guaranteed.

A NEW PSALM.

Lives of nurses oft remind ns

We can hypnotise out pals

And departing leave behiod ns

Husbands for surviving gals.

Milwaukee Sentinel.

FOR OVER SIXTV YEARS.

Mbs. Winslow's Sooth i no Sybbp
has been used for over 60 years by mill

ions of mothers for their children while

teething, with perfect success. It soothes

the ohild, softens the gums, allays all

pain; euros wind oolic, and is the best

remedy for Diarrhoea. It will relieve

the poor little sufferer immediately. Sold

by Druggiste in every part of the world,

Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Be sure and

ask for" Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup,"
snd take no other kind.

If the deil is dead his successors know

a whole lot more about human nature
than he did.

They Appeal to Our Sympathies.
The bilious and dyspeptic are conataot

sufferers and appeal to our aympathiea.

There is not ooe of them, however, who

may not be brought back to health and

happiness by tbe use of Chsuiberlaio'

Stomach and Liver Tableta. These tsb.

lets invigorste the stomach aod liver and

strengths the digettion. They alio reg.

ulate tbe bowels.

For.slehy W, M, OVh-r- t, WrM

N. C, W. E. Beaveos, Enfield, N. C.

J. A. Hawks Garysburg, N. C.

Modern domestic seieoee teaches the
girl bow to get ihinga to cook as well as

how to cook them.

A TOUCHING STORY

is the saving from death, of tbe baby

girl of Geo. A. Eyler, Cumberland, Md.

He writes: "At the sge of 11 months,

our little girl was in declining health,

with serious throat trouble, aod two pby

aioians gave her up. We were almost in

despair, when we resolved to try Dr,

Kitg's New Disoovery for Consumption

Coughs snd Colds. Tbe first bottle

gave relief; after taking four boitlea she

was cored, and is now in perfect health,

Never fails to relieve a cough or oold.

At all druggists' ; 60s aod $1.00 guar
tateed. Trial bottle free.

PUBLIC 18 AROUSED.

The poblio is aroused to a knowledge

of the curative merits of that of that
great medioinal tonic, Klcotrio Bitters,

for sick stomach, liver and kidneys.

Mary H. Waters, of 546 St. Clair Ave.,

Columbu, 0., writes: "For several

months, I was given np to die, I had

fever and sgue, my uerves wore wrecked;

I could not sleep, and my stomach was

so weak, from useless doctors' drugs, thst

I could not eat. Soon after beginning

to take Electric Bitters, I' obtained re-

lief, and in a short time I was entirely

oured." Guaranteed at all the druggists;

price 50c

CHANGE OF HEART.

An elderly professor who had grown

weary of the bachelor state determined to

marry and asked a lady whom he had

known for a long time to be his wife. The

question was surprise to her and her

answer was a oonfuscd "No." On re-

flect ion, however, she reconsidered the

matter, and the next time she met the

professor she said to him: "By the way,

Professor , do yon remember thst

question yon asked me the other da)?'
The professor replied that he did.
"Well," she wont on, "I've been think-

ing over the answer I gave, and I've
changed my mind."

"So have I," replied the professor.

Harper's Weekly.

SHE IS FULL OF BLOOD.

Not long ago a German gardener, who

lives a couple or miles south of the city;

bought a cow which, the seller told him,

was a Jersey. Last week

the eow strayed awsy from her owner's

pasture and wis lost. The next day the

following sign was nailed to a tree near

the gardeoer'i home:

"Lost From the baatnre avay. Von

Cheney eow, foil of blood. Revart
shall be baid. Frits." Kansas City

Star.

Summer Diarrhoea In Children.
During the hot weather of the sum

mer months the first unnatural looseness

ol a ohild's bowels should have immedi

ate attention, to as to check the disease

before it becomes serious. All thst is

oecessary is a fow doses of Chamberlains
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy

followed by a dose of castor oil to eleante

the aystem. Rev. M. 0. Stockland, Pas.

tor ot the first M. E. Church, Little

Falls, Minn., writes: "We have used

Chamberlain') Colio, Cholera and Diar- -

tho Remedy for several years and it a

very valuable remedy, especially for turn

mer disorders in children."

Sold by W. M. Cohen, Weldon, N

C, W. K. Heavens, Knn.14, N, 0 , J. A

Hawks, Qaryabnrg, N. C.

Too many think that they teat their

faith by testifying about it.

Unnecessary Eipense

Acute attacks of colio and diarrhoea

come on without warning and promt re.

lief must be obtained. There is no ne

cessity of incurring the expense of a phy.

sician's service in such eases if Cham-

berlains Cholio, Cholera and Diarrhoea

Remedy is at hand.
,

A dose of this

remedy will relieve the patient before a

doctor could arrive. It has never been

known to fail, even in the moat severe

and dingerons eases aod no family should

be without it
For sale by W.H.Cohen, Weldon

N. C, W. E. Beavena, Enfield, N 0.

J. A. Hawks, Garysburg, N. C.

The largest and best plant in
the State.

W,
N. C.

tie State of North Carolina,

$33,000.
yeara. Money is loaned upon ap-

six per oentum. Aocounts of all are

IN. Mho Iron Fencing, Vases ,

etc., for cemetery and otner
pnrpoees at lowest prices.
sm.SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

At Any Depot.

SUMMER

0

& CHILDREN.

Furnishings, 4c. The largest line

them before you buy.

over. The largest stock we have ever

SELL THEM.

.CHARLES MILLER WALSH,
Quarrier and Manufacturer of MON

UMENTS, TOMBS, GRAVE
: TONES of every description.
; Freight prepaid on all shipments,

dafe delivery guaranteed. Write for
uesigna and prices

"Work Delivered
etlll j.

i SPKING &

-- 0 OT

- MEN, WOMEN
1
t 'Big Line Dry Goods, Notions, Gents
.jfer brought to Weldon. Don't fail to sea

Our Shoe department is full and running
iiried, and we areTnakiog prions

THAT WILL

"i Just received a big lot of fDORSCH) 8hoes. Suits to ordor, made up in good
Hipe and by good tailors. Fits Guaranteed. Don't fail to see out line of

Samples and Prices Before You
Place Your Order.
3H.5D. ALLEN & COMPANY, &

WELDON. N. C.

naa Bsii say


